News and Notes by unknown
INTERNATIONAL NEWS
United State
A New Yorker who spent 27 year arving contact lenses
beame bored after retirement and has taken to carving boul-
ders into Ea ter [ land-like faces. A clutch of them in all izes
and hape gaze from a hill behind his hou e, forming an
"Ea ter I land on the Hud on River." The accompanying
photo shows 20 omewhat frightening faces, bearing only a
vague resemblance to our beloved moai
ew York Time Metro SeL:lion [or 9 November 1996
Juan Fernandez Islands, Chile
An iniciative that involve an investment of US 2 million
to re tore the flora and fauna of the Juan Fernandez Islands is
under con ideration by the National Parks of Chile (CO AF)
and the government of Holland. A project for the
"Conservation, re toration and development of the Juan Fer-
nandez Archepelago" i expected to be approved. The re-
gional director of CO AF. Juan Pablo Reye . explained that
the iniciative was presented in 1992 and will amount to
USS2.4 million. Projects include the elimination if plant dis-
ea e'. and conservation of species that belong to the endemic
nora and fauna that are now menaced by extinction. CO AF
plans include 12 programs de igned for guided touri m that
will permit vi itation to the archipelago without causing dam-
age to the ecology; timulate local island women to "express
themselve artistically"; manage and improve herd of cattle:
and control introduced species such as the Europ an rabbit
and the forest goat, po sibly by reducing or eradicating them.
WHAT'S EWI POLYNESIA
Pitcairn
Pitcairn' new health center was officially opened on 3
July, 1996. It' 1800 q. feet contain a waiting room. dental
clinic. treatment room, drug tore, laboratory and X-ray room.
One end of the building ha a ward and bathroom.
July wa also notable for cold weather accompanied by
rough sea, trong winds. and downed trees. Several island
home were vi ned by frigate birds eeking shelter from the
storm.
Between now and 1998, ten new stamp et will be on
sale. featuring a variety of themes from Amateur Radio to
birds, to Pitkern (language).
The Pilc,7im Mi cel/any Vol. 397-9. 1996
lue
The annual Polynesian Literary Competition offer cash
awards for Polyne ian-language writers in order to promote
and encourage literary creativity in a Polynesian language.
The award area for 1997 i iue Island. Entrie are invited for
a modern original poem or hort story in the Niuean language,
with accompanying translation in English. both of which
together are not to exceed 12 double-spaced typewritten
page. A ca h prize or NZ 250 will be presented to the
winner. The winning entry will be publi hed in Rongorongo
SrudJc.
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Please end submission with full name, address and age,
via air mail. before I June 1997 to Dr Steven R. Fischer, PO
Box 6965, Welle ley Street, Auckland New Zealand.
New Zealand
Maori protesters lowered the New Zealand flag and raised
their own red, white and black flag of Maori self-
determination at the annual Waitangi Day celebration~. How-
ever, there were no confrontations as in pa t years. Police and
ecurity guards watched without intervening as the flags were
lowered and raised.
WHAT'S NEW IN HANGAROA
The first taxi on the island was such a roaring success that
there are now four of them. More vehicle are arriving
weekly, some by air freight. The traffic jam at the airport and
(at times) around the village are astonishing.
Public telephone booth have appeared around the village
and islander have direct TV from the continent. The island
has been assigned a new prefix: it is now 32. All island
numbers are preceeded by 100. Thus to send a fax to Entel on
the i land, one would dial (56) for Chile; (32) for the i land,
and 100-105 for the number. The 100 number replace the
formerly a igned "223" numbers.
Tapati Festival
The fe tival parade began one hour ahead of schedule--
surely a 'first'. The Tapati Mardi Gras type parade is always
the highlight of the fe tival. Those participating in the parade
were resplendent in body paint and tattoo, feathers and hami
Tapati queen candidate this year were China Rapu
ancl Andrea Araki, with China (seen above) edging out
Andrea in a tightly conte ted race.
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Some 200 Maori from New Zealand were expected for
the festival and were cheduled to perform but. at the last
minute, they canceled out: omeone in ew Zealand who wa'
A statue carving contest was a new feature ofTapati. Huge
blocks of red scoria were transformed into outdoor
sculptures. They will remain at Hanga Vare Vare as part of
a permanent oudoor exhibit.
at Vaihu. and one at Anakena Beach.
The final event wa held at Hanga Vare Vare where a
newly carved moai was erected by traditional means (levcrs
and rocks). More can ervative members of the village deplore
the puttll1g up of modern mOf1J~ feeling that toud ·ts will
The Tapati festival parade featured decorated floats.
torches. music, inging, body painting, pretty girls, and
some nudity. A good time was had by all.
arranging their tickets absconded with the funds.
A new feature of this Tapati was a Ia.rge statue carving
contest. Huge blocks of scoria were et up at Hanga Vare Vare
and carvers had a week to complete their entries. The stones
were not of equal quality for carving and carvers got them by
a random drawing. Some were outraged by the block they
were assigned and refused to work them. We noted that mo't
carvers u ed hatchets and files but a few employed electric
drill and other electric tools. The final collection of carvings
will be permanently set up at the site to enhance the area and
make it more attractive to visitors.
Haka Pei (the "banana slide") wa again a pectacular
event, one contestant being carried from the field on a
stretcher. Other outdoor activities included the u'iathalon at
Rano Raraku. and two nighttime outdoor performance' - one
A new moai has been added to the waterfront. Carved and
raised for Tapati this latest addition sits on a rise, just
above the free-form" sculptures created for the festival.
View is looking north towards Tahai.
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mistake it for an original statue.
No canoe race were held this year as only one canoe
remains on the island; the other was wamped on the south
coa t and subsequently dashed to pieces on the rocks. The
A Rapanui islander in the festival parade displays body
paint that mimics early Polynesian tattoo designs.
crew swam ashore safely.
The paved road to Anakena is a marvel. One can drive
lei urely from the village to the beach in 15 minutes. Sadly,
not all i lander drive lowly and several bad accidents have
occurred. One of these, a fatality. happened during Tapati
when a young Rapanui woman hit a retaining wall head-on
while speeding to Anakena on a motorcycle.
The new cottage-style thatched roof units at the Hangaroa
Hotel are under construction and the first group is due to open
in March. The hotel will have 130 new room with each one
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La t year 10,586 touri ts came to the i land, with the peak
touri t months being October-February. At this time, the
island has 833 beds in the various hotels and pen iones.
The latest news from Ea ter Island i an example of how
things are perceived, depending upon point of view and/or
political expediency. In December, a grass fire raced through
the interior of the statue quarry, Rano Raraku. Initial reports
appeared in headline on mainland Chile where it wa an-
nounced that 47 statues were damaged and one wa de troyed
by the fire. The ingle guard at the ite, CO AF Park Guard
Julio Haoa, had battled the blaze for hours before giving up
and going into the village for help. By 10 p.m. more people
wer combating the fire but because of the inaccessibility of
the place, they had to u e rubber sheeting to uffocate the
flame. The island's fire company could not reach the area
because of its location, there was no pump to obtain water,
and 0 on.
The ational Park blamed a lack of funds a they do not
have radio tran millers nor any means of getting word back to
the village. Park Admini trator Jo e Miguel Ramirez stated
that around two hectares (4 acre) of gra land were burnt
including all the southea t interior slope where there are 97
unfinished motli MallY of the island monuments were not
heavily damaged but it is said that 47 were affected by the
heat and smoke, and vi ible damage can be seen on the head'
of th ... figures. To repair tr.e damaged moa.i would be very
difficult because the treatment of con olidation with chemical
products costs US$ 15,000 for each statue. Ramirez was
widely quoted in the press to the effect that islanders are
running too many head of cattlc which break down fences.
The soil of Rapa Nui i such that each head of cattle need
three hectares (6 acres) of gra sland for grazing. The park
guard have to run them off instead of attending to other
dutie.. Ramirez noted that this year CO AF inve ted USS
12,000 in this national park to maintain the paths for public
use and to close off the area to cattle. CONAF has only 8 park
rangers and three trainees on the island.
Furthermore, Ramirez tated that the care and manage-
ment of the island's resources would be easier if the islanders
on the beach at Anakena, still unfinished. It is 30 meter
long and is 7 meters wide (sec RNJ 10(3):63 for more
information). Munoz' plan is to cross the Pacific, stop-
_.....-~_~_ ping in Papua New Guinea and then sail to the Philip-
pines. There the boat will be re-con tructed before begin-
ning the second part of its voyage, which will hopefully
end in Japan. He predict that it will take 20 day to
reach Mangareva from Rapa Nui and. depending on the
weather. the voyage will have two phase of 7 months
each. The launch date from Anakena beach is moved
ahead, perhaps to Mayor June. However, bugs are eating
the lOlOra reeds, feral cats have left fleas and other
in ects--such as cockroaches--have moved in. The in-
. ects that feed on the reed were carried into Anakena
along with the reeds and now are causing rashes among
tho e using the beach. The area will have to be fumi-
gated. Locals que tion it' floatability and orne specu-
late it will never get into the water.
The reed boat being con tructed by Kitin Munoz
crouches corpion-like at Anakena beach.
having a phone. fax, minibar, air conditioner, safe, and ceiling
fan. Tennis courl are to be built a well as two pools. The old
wing will be torn down. Landscaping plans include path for
electric carls. The Hangaroa has been purchased by a chain of
hotels from the continent and word has it that when the
upgrade arc completed. the new Hangaroa will be in the 4
tar category. 0 doubt with four-. tar price.
hu Huri A Urenga is now off limits to all visitors.
Alejandro Rapu, whose family is aid to have owned the ite.
has claimed it. clo ed off acee and cha ed off visitor with a
pear gun. He laim that the family was supposed to have
another parcel of land in exchange. but never received it.
The Concorde arrived with an 'around the world' tour
that spent only 24 hours on the island. The aircraft Circled the
island with a roar that brought everyone out to watch it
ol11ing in for a landing. looking like a great bird of prey.
The infamous reed boat being built by Kitin Munoz' it
Drought in December and January caused vegetable gar-
den' to wither and ubsequent fires at Poike made the shortage
of edible gras even more scarce. Herds of cattle have been
lUrnedloo e to forage over the island. Many animal look like
kal'ak,7va figure, with rib ticking oul. Cleill'ly, too much
li\'e rock is on the i land for the available feed. Despite this.
we heard rumors of more milk cows being sent over to begin
dairy farming on the island.
The i land's fiLt art gallery. Galeria Aukam. has opened
on Pont Street, JU ·t off Policarpo Toro. An opening was held
during Tapati. The gallery hou e wood carvings by Bene
Tukt Aukam and work of art by other artists; the opening
how featured oils, pastels and watercolors by Amaya.
Improvement along the shoreline in the village include
tone benche and walking paths, and a new swimming area.
The latter wa created by closing off a mall bay ncar Hanga
Vare Vare with boulder that permit the water to enter but
make the new "bay" a afe place for wimming.
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had more land for their animals. The complaint went on to
cha ti e a committee from the continent which had not turned
in a report that is now two years overdue. What connection
this had with the fire is not clear.
The following day, Chilean papers reported that island
Mayor Pedro Edmunds called the fire a tragic event, stating
that CGNAF ha neither the human resources nor materials to
maintain the island' archaeological park and urgently re-
que ted more re ource : "Someday in Chile, as a nation, they
will realize that they have a great treasure in the South Pacific.
We are going to continue with ri ks of this kind for much
longer." He was referring to the general deterioration and
permanent erosion that the moaJ uffer. "These statue ought
to be preserved and maintained. As a Municipality, we are
maintaining the e place for the fir t time." However, the Vice
Governor of Easter I land, Alfredo Tuki, stated that the media
magnified the damage to the moaJ and they were only covered
with soot and were not burnt a the new reported. And he
added that the island is continually in danger from young
islanders who toss lighted cigarette butt in the vegetation. As
for CGNAF's lack of resource and materials to prevent and
combat emergencie . Vice Governor Tuki said that the prob-
lem is incumbent on the inhabitant of the island since they
have the mission of being constantly vigilant for the preserva-
tion of the moaJ and all the monuments on Easter I land.
Authorities are making a study to determine how many of the
fires are set intentionally, as that could have been the origin of
the fire.
Ramirez maintained that there was damage, it wa visi-
ble, and that there could be invi ible damage, now covered by
a h, that could accelerate the process of ero ion.
In further fall-out about the fire (but seemingly unrelated
to it) the press of Chile quoted various government official
who, after bemoaning the fire and the tragic "destruction of
the statue ," trumpeted personal grievances: there hould be a
limit on the number of paved roads because they de troy the
natural ambiance and divert rainfall; there are too many
vehicles; and too many item of pia tic and other non-
recyclable garbage. Finally, the articles tressed the impor-
tance of the island for Chilean "maritime extension," [or
which reason the construction of a port "is essential:" a port
will allow more tourism and open new "possibilities for
fi rung." Again, what this has to do with the fire i ob cure. It
i obvious that government officials are hot for a new port
(which will destroy the archaeology on the north ide of the
island) and, as for allowing' more tourism", only about 3
tourist ships a YEAR corne to the island, and they stay but a
few hour. The fire became an opportunity for airing opin-
Ions.
£1 Mercurio de VaJpariaso, 2- 5 JJ December 1996
The King of Spain, who visited Easter Island in Novem-
ber, declared that "We should preserve the patrimony of
Easter Island." King Juan Carlos I and Queen Sofia, traveling
with Chilean President and Mrs Frei, enjoyed a short vi it to
the island. Before leaving, the monarchs visited the beach at
Anakena and inspected the boat of totofa reed built by
Spanish adventurer Kitfn Munoz and 10 Aymara IndiansThe
King was impres ed by it all--the history, the legends, the
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moaJ and how they were made and transported [rom Rano
Raraku. He noted that when the first Spaniard ani ed in
1770, they baptized the i land San Carlos in honor of King
Carlos III.
£1 Mercurio de Valparaiso. 21 November 1996
Padre Ramiro Estevez Tascon, the Easter Island priest for
almost three years. died on December 22, 1996 after a short
illnes ; he wa 69. Born in Lautaro. near Temuco. Chile. he
was for three years a tudem of architecture at the Catholic
University in Valparaiso before studying [or the priesthood.
He was long attached with the Espiritu Santo parish in
Temuco, worked [or a number of years in the hospital in
nearby Pucon and was deeply involved in a i ting the Ma-
puche Indian. many o[ whom live in the area. In February
1993 he became the Easter Island prie t and remained th re
before returning to Pucon early in 1996.
A motion before the Chilean Senate state that land on
Ea ter Island will only be given to ethnic Rapanui. Thi is an
effort to prevent that which has happened on other Polynesian
island where native tenitory has been acquired by foreigner
to build resort without regard to the natives. Thus. "re ort ,"
5-star hotel , and other works that are far from the culture of
the Rapanui, cannot be built on the island. The ruling will
safeguard the cultural values of Rapa Nui. The initiative,
which was approved by a majority of member of the United
Commi ion of the Government, a ure that tate land on
Easter I land only pa e to member of the Rapanui commu-
nity. The law will modify article 66 and 69 o[ the Law of
Indigenous People which state that anyone who ha "cultural
link" with the island can acquire property, a catch-all that
could include anyone who knows how to dance the sau- au, or
cook in an umu.
£1 Mercurio de Valparaiso 16 December 1996
An underwater sanctuary in the water adjacent to Ea ter
I land was propo ed to the ub-Secretarie o[ Fi hing. of
Navy, and other organizations by the First Naval Zone, by
Vice Admiral Couyoumdjian who has observed a rich aquatic
fauna at depths from 12 to 15 meters. He has proposed an
underwater preserve with tourism in mind. It would be an area
of no more than 100 by 400 meters and would not affect the
fishing industry. It is expected that tourist who enjoy scuba
diving will appreciate uch a sanctuary and now the plan i
being studied to locate the best place for it. Governor Hey and
Mayor Petero Edmunds are enthu ia tic about the plan but
succe s would depend in large part on the responsibility of
local fi hermen.
£1 Mercurio de Valparaiso. 15 ovember 1996
The commander-in-chief of the Armada, Admiral Jorge
Martinez Busch, said that the naval supply ship, Chacabuco
will go to Easter Island to take water samples in the area
where the Russian Mars probe fell, in order to look for trace'
of plutonium. They will pass through a point ituated 720
mile outheast of the i land at latitude 31 South, longitude
96.5 degree West. The admiral said that there are few hips
and fi hing activities in thi area and downplayed the pluto-
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WORLD MONUMENTS FUND
The CONAF plant nursery at
Mataveri, Easter Island (photo:
Jose Miguel Ramirez)
nium risk to human. He stated that omething fell in that area.
but it IS not known if it was the plutonium cap ule or only a
piece of the prob .
The r Ilowing da it was r ported that a B-707 Condor,
an lectroni vigilan e plane of the ir Force, was headed r r
the z ne where the probe fell. Thi report ·tated that a portion
f the pr be landed orne 1,255 nautical mile north we t of
anttago at lawude 31 South. longllude 93 03 West.
EI Mercurio de a/par:Jf o. _1 ol'ember 1996
EdIlor·· nole: other lalilUue and 10ngilUde have been
lateu in Chilean paper. . and none /lfe guile Ihe ame a eiUJer
O/Ihe above. There wa aJ. 0 a reporl thaI a piece oflhe probe
landed 011the oa lofPeru or maybe in Ihe de crlo/ orlhem
Chile..
Th President of the ourt of Appeal in Valparaiso,
Manuel ilva Ibanez, is urging the construction of a prison on
Ea ter I land, saying that the proj t should be given a high
pri rity and professional prison guard hould be stationed
there. He notcd that now the arabinero guard the jail,
. mething that they are not trained for nor normally e pected
to d .
The current condition are deplorable. The regular jail
annex i more than 70 year old. there i no ection for women
prJ ncr, and it i 10 ated in ide the area where the CMa-
binero 'Iive with their familie .
In 1996, Sil a Ibanez tated that 1 0 criminal case and
230 ivil case were handled by the local court: 71 in olved
minor ,5 ea e invol ed inebriation, and there were 212
mjnor police actions (pre umably traffic ticket ). The most
common arre t are for robberie and fights re ulting in
injurJe .
£/ Mercurio de a/parw' o. 13 December 1996
The Toromiro (Sophora loromiro): an international
program to assess, manage and restore biodiversity
Alisrair Culham. Wolfram Lobin. Mike Mauder.
Catherine Oili//c af/d Georg Zizka
The Torowo (Sophorc7 IOromiro) is a species of the
legumjno ae, Faboidcae, endemic; to Easter Island. The his-
tory of this treelet by now ha become quite well known: For
decade (ince the beginning of thi century), there probably
remained only one living plant on Ea ter Island. Thi la t
pecimen di appeared in the 60 and the pecies eemed to
have become extinct. By chance, 5 plants survived in the
Botanical Gard ns of Goteborg, ina del Mar and Bonn.
The internatjonal Toromiro Management Group wa
founded to combine variou field of expertj e and re earch to
prepare the reintroductjon of the Toromiro to Easter I land
and-if po ible-as ure it future urvival in combination
with con ervatjon and restoration of the remajning idio-
horou flora.
The few urviving specimens were propagated by variou
methods and, in the first step, distributed to additional Botani-
cal Garden to a sure the pecie' urvival. The pecimen
were ucce sfully propagated by eeds, cuttings and in vitro.
After few un uccessful attempts in the past, 170 offspring
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w r brought back to
Ea ter Island in 1995 for Ui~~""
experimental plantation.
With the recent upcom-
ing of other 'Toromlro ,.
f doubtful origin, a fast
and ab olutely reliable
Idenufication of pecic
and genotype became an
urgent need. The be t
method to identify the
pecimen -even to the
single clones-rurned
out to be DNA studies
(RAPO and Microsatel-
lite). For future manage-
ment of as high genetic
variety a possible, the
documentation of the
repre en ted genotypes is
of vital importance for
propagation and reintro-
duction.
Of importance for the intended reintroduction has been
the pr duction of a flora of Flowering Plants and investigation
of it change through Man a well a wood-anatomical and
archaeobotanical tudie of subfos il plant remain to recon-
truct the former flora and vegetation of the island. Important
information was al 0 taken from palynological inve tigation
by John Flenley and collaborators.
\' ith the data and the plant material in hand for the
future urvival of the Toromiro and of the few other remain-
ing endemic and idio horou specie of the i land the TMG i
supporting the setting up of a Botanical Garden on Ea ter
Island. This garden could al 0 be used to collect and conserve
the old local cultivars of plant used by the i landers and thu
contribute to education and agronomy of the Island.
The second technical mi ion to Orongo, which WMF
had tentatively cheduled for the past month of October, had
to be delayed in order to re olve technical and logistic prob-
lem.
The objective of thi econd mission is to determine
the exact location of the ound rock front into which the
retaining wall ha to be anchored. The construction of the
retaining wall along the ea-side and the reconstruction of the
original platform around the Mata Ngarau sacred precinct
were the solution propo ed for the tabiLization of thi ite by
the fir t WMF m.i ion to Orongo in 1995 (1, 2). Thi m.i sion
wa carried out by Prof ouve and Clement of the Univer ity
of Bordeaux 1. with the collaboration of Prof. Marchetti of the
Univer ity of Chile.
To determine the ound ro k front behind the weath-
ered expo ed ba alt, analy is of drilling taken at the site are
nece sary. These drillings require equipment sufficiently
powerful to bore deep enough without inducing any damage
to the site. The identification of such equipment (drilling
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